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STATE OF MICHICAN. The TroUt CourtChildren Crippled
With Bovine T. B. PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CORSET OF TODAY

No Indication of the Waistline

Becoming Smaller.MM
74

Edward G. Sluyter, D.O.

v Rectal Diseases -

MapshmmLiehe

for the County of (Jrntiot.
At fc'ion of iati ( ourt. n !! nt the

Probate Offiit In thi-- Villinre of Jtharn kn

.ail County, on the lt ilay of June A. I'- -

Present: Hon. James (I. Kre, Juhre rf
l'rolmtt'.

In the matter of th estate or Susie I..
V'hunh 1,1a I Huff havinir fil'-- l

in aiI rourt her petition irayinir tutu me
nri m initiation of Kuiil cutnte b printed to

me mi Ho iilo iT-o-

It U ordered, that tho 3rd day of July
A. I). lt-- i! at ten o'lk in the forenoon at
t.aid prohute office, he nnd U hereby

fur hearing mid petition:
It U further ordered, thut puMic notire

thereof he iriven by publication of a ropy
of thi order, once each weVk for three sue- -

ceshive week previou to nod oay 01 hear-i- n,

in the Almu. llecord a newspaper printed
and circulated in nid county.

Jnmei (,. hretF,
Judy of Frobate.

A true copy.
Mil Id red E. Taft KivWter cf Trobate.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
State Trunk Line Road No. 7 Section A

(Also known as Assessment Dutrlct Koad
No. 15) Gratiot County. Mich.

Scaled propoHals will bo received at the of-

fice of the IfoHid of County K.iid CommUnion
ers or (Jratiot lount), Lourt House, 11- -
haca. Michigan, until 1 :'0 o'clock p. m.,
Central Standard Time, Tuesday. June 20,
li22. by Frank F. Rower. State
Commi.shioner for the improving' of4.MS
miles of read in Pine River, Areada, Seville
and Sumner Township. Gratiot County,
Michigan, located an follow:

Commencing at tho 't post common to
section 33, town 12 north, range 3 west,
Pine River Township and factional nection
4. Town 11 north, rango 3 west, Arradu
Township, suid point beinr on the west cor-

poration line of the City of Alma; thence
we.t on the section line between nections
33, 32. 31, sai.i Pine River Township and
fractional section 4, 5 and , said Areada
Township to tho vest section corner com-
mon to naid section 31 and haid fractional
section 6; thence continuing it on the
section line Ixtween section 35 arid 35, town
13 north, range 4 wot. Seville Township
and fractional section 1 and 2, town 11

north, range 4 wert, Sumner Township to
the west section corner common to
section 3." anil said fractional station 2.

The work will consist of hhaping the road,
constructing the necessary diainage struc-
tures and surfacing to a width of sixteen
(16") with gravel.

Plann may bo examined and instruction
to bidders, specif ications and proposal blanks
obtained at the office of the Hoard of
County Road Commissioners of Gratiot
County Court House, Ithaca. Michigan; and
at the office of the State Hiirhwny Depart-
ment, Lansing, Michigan. Plan will be
furnished by the undersigned upon receipt
of a deposit of Five ($.".. no Dollars, which
will be refunded upon their safe return.

This road is to be built under the pro-
visions of the Aldriih Act, Act 1J Public
Act li'lii, nnd the fundi for that part of the
cost chargeable to Cmtiot County are to
be secured under the provisions of the
Covert Act r.O, Public Act of l'.il.", ns amend-
ed.

A certified check in the sum of Five
Hundred (f.'oO.OO) Dollars, made payable to
Frank F. Rogers, State Highway Commis-

sioner, must accompany each proposal.
The right i.s reserved to reject any or all

proposals.
FRANK I". ROGERS,

State Highway Commissioner.
Lansing, Michigan.
May 31, 122.

Note change in date for receipt of bids.

STATE OF M ICHIGAN The Circuit Court
for the County of Gratiot.
In Chancery.

The City of Alma, a municipal corpora-
tion, plaintiff, v.s A. R. Puree!!, Defen-
dant.

TAKE NOTICE. Thnt irt pilr-ai- nrU
by virture of n lieeree of 'the circuit court
for the county of Gratiot, 11: chancery,
made and entered in the iilmo entitled
cause on the 21th dny of April A. O. '.'22.
I shall sell at public auction to tho hiyhe t
ildder i.t the north front ih.r 'f Gie court
hou.f, in the village of Hhaca, in tfie
fount V of Grntiot, and tate ol Mi.Mi'il.
said court house beinvf the j.laio for ho'.din;.:
the circviit court for said count, on the
10th ilny of July A. D. l'.'JJ. at iimi"- - i.'cloik
in the forenoon, all of the per- - iii:d prop-
erty hereinafter described r so ninn llii.s..i
ns may le necessary to rni-- the rm Mini f
creed due to the baid plaint if i in nixount
of damages sustnined by reesoii of breach
of contract on the part of the said defen-

dant, dated April :o, lill S. for supplying the
City of Alma, plaintiff herein, witli wafer,
namely $26,0 10.no and co;,t.s ot" mitt s tax-e- d

which property is describee! in tfaid
follows: -

, Well drilhmr maiiine, shop number
3236 and all there itn, suij Viiuip-me-

ebistlnsj fl two portable nraoline
engines ; two brass well screens and other
articles; 1 stem; 3 bits; 3 sand bi!)"s ; 2

pair chain wrenches: 1 set Mem wrenches;
1 set hyd. (Hydraulic) Jack; ), pulling
head 5 pulling shoe ; 1 cent. ( centrifugal
pump; 1 step jack 1 1! driving heads; 1 large
snatch block : 1 3rt0 pound chain fall; 1

slele: 2 bailers; 1 pulling head; I set
jars; 4 bits: 1 stem; 1 tool; 1 pair
wrenches ; 12 pulling shoes ; 2 wedges ; 2

pipe clamps, and any additions, repairs and
improvements on paid machinery since the
filinjr of the bill of complaint, and all of
which personal property is now in the
possession of the said plaintiff and rituated
in the city of Almn, in said county of
Gratiot, ami state of Michigan.
Dated, Ithaca, Michigan,
.May l'J, 1922.
William A. Pahlke,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ray McCall

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for
Gratiot Oounty, Michigan. 53-- 7

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in the con-

dition of that mortgage dated March 11, 1914,
given by Frank Mockridge and Ixjttie Mock-ridg- e,

husband and wife; to Henry Shiner, of
Hreckenridse, Mich., which aid Mortgage
was recorded in the olfice of Register of
Deeds for the County of (Jratiot. Michigan,
in Liber 131 of Mortgages on Page 61;

Whereas the said mortgagors have made de-

fault in the payment of $700 of the principal
sum of said mortgage (at the rate of $100
each year beginning; March 11, HM6) to-

gether with intert on the principal sum for
one year amounting to $270 which was due
and payable March 11. lt'22 :

Whereas it is provided by the terms of
said mortgage that in case such default should
continue (pr thirty days, the whole principal
um of said mortgage together wib all sr.

rearages of interest thereon shall at the op-

tion of the mortgagee and without notice be-

come due and payable immediately thereafter
although the jeriod limited for the payment
thereof may not have expired, and more than
thirty days havintr clnp-e- d since such de-

fault, and the said mortgagee' having exer-
cised hereby such option and declared the
whole amount of principal nnd interest un-

paid upon such mortgage now due and pay-
able;

And whereas the amount of principal and
Interest so unpaid and now declared to be due
and payable upon such mortgage is the
sum of Four thousand eight hundred Dollars
($1800.00) and the further sum of Five nnd

Dollars paid for insurance on the
mortgaged property and added to the prin-
cipal sum thereof as provided in said mort-

gage, together with costs of this foreclosure
including an attorney fee of $33.00. ns pro-
vided by law, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been instituted for the recovery
of said debt or any part thereof whereby
the xwer of sale contained in said mort-
gage has become operattve.

THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN, rhat by virtue of the paid power of sale
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
hy n sale of the premises therein clrcri)ed nt
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
north fron door of the Court House in the
Village of Itharn. in the County of Gratiot.
Michigan, on Saturday, July 22, 1!22, at
the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
aid day. which aid premises are descrited

in said tnorttrago as follows: The south half
of the southeast ciuarter of Section Four (4)
in Town Twelve (12) North of Range One
(1) West, except one-ha- acre of land in
the southeast corner of the nlmve description,
owned bv the Fre Methodist Church, all In

the township of Wheeler. County of Gratiot
and State of Michigan.

Dated at Almn. Mich.. April 21. 1922.
HENRY SHINER. Mortgagee.

P. I Johnson.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Addrma: Alma. Mich.
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SOLD LVKRVHLKi: IN ALMA

Lansinp, June l.r. Is it possible to
contract tuberculosis irom cows,
milk? Science has declared em
phatically that it is possible and
common. Hut too frequently for
the health of their children people
have refused to believe the verdict.
Only a few weeks ago The Michigan
Ihiainesu Farmer published an edi-

torial on "llovine Tuberculosis" which
appeared to question this enlightened
verdict.

Now listen to the wholly practical
belief of a farmer living at Kingsley,
Michigan: "About 19 years ago I
purchased some registered Short
Horn cattle. 1 now realize the dis-

ease (tuberculosis) has been in my
herd ever since, though I did not know
it until a year ago. It has complete-
ly cleaned me out of cattle.

"About eight years ago we found
that the spine of one of our children
was getting crooked. The doctors
did rot say what caused it, but said
it looked bad for the boy. Plenty of
fresh air night and day, and good
food. saved him, but it left him with
a slight spinal curvature and a
shrunken lung. Three of my younger
children, and possibly a fourth, have
now apparently contracted the dis-

ease.
"There is a slight difference in the

germs that caused bovine and human
tuberculosis. It does not follow,
however, that bovihe tuberculosis is
not transmissible to human beings. In
fact, a majority of the tuberculous
children are apparently afflicted with
the bovine type. (Jain to the live
stock industry through the eradica-
tion of tuberculosis is incalculable.
Hut many who value the lives of
their children would prefer to reverse
this idea and say, 'If there is a pos-

sibility of murdering our children
through infection from milk from
tuberculous cows, destroy every re-

acting animal, even though we must
suffer an economic loss which is
doubtful.'

"Where did our children get tuber-
culosis? We know of no way ex-

cept from the cows, as our families
are all free from any taint of the dis-

ease. The children have never, to
our knowledge, come in contact with
the disease from any other source:"

Cold Storage Leaves.

l'ggs and beeves nre not the only
things that are kept In old storage.
The fresh fern leaves that adorn the
luncheon tables of hotels on occasion
are probably from some Ice chest and

ire taken out ns demanded. They
grew, very likely, in some woods near
n country village and were shipped
by the ton during the summer months.
It Is said New York city uses 1.VM),-(i- t

k) fern fronds every year and some
New England woods have been de-

nuded of the plants.

'i Cot Heal Mad When I Lost

My Setting Hen," Mrs. Hannan.
"I went into the hen house one

morning and found my favorite setter
dead. I got real mad. Went to the
store, bought some RAT-SNA- P and
in a week I got six dead rats. Every
body who raises poultry should keep
HAT-SN- A IV

Three size3, 33c, 65c, $1.23. Sold
and guaranteed by C. R. Murphy and
Winslow Bros. Drug Stores. adver
tisement.

We can do it if it is in th print
ing line. The Alma Record. adver
tisement 10-3- w

LEGAL NOTICES

.sTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court
for the County of (iratiot.
At a csin of tiaid Court, held at the

Probate Offire in the Villnite of Ithaca 19
said County, on the 14th day of June A. U.

l'roent. Hon. Jameft C. Krexs, JudKC of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frances S.
Palmer, reccaed. John I). Spinney, Executor
of Mil estate, having filed in aid court hin
tinnl Adminstration acroutit, and hi petition
prayinir for the allowance thereof and for
the anitrnment and distribution of the resi-
due of raid estate.

It is "ordered, that the 17th day of July
A. D. l!t.'2 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at probate office, 1m and In hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing said ac-

count and hearing id petition:
It m further ordered, that public notice

thereof be piven by publication of a copy of
this order, for three succeM.nive weeks pre-
vious to day of hearing, in the Alma
Record a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.

Jam? 0. KreM, Judire of Trobate.
A true copy.

Mildred E. Taft, Register of Trobate.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby K'ven that proceeding are

now U'inir taken in accordance with Chapter
No. 2. of Act 81. of the Public Actn, of the
State of Michigan, for the year 1S21, for the
dissolution of the Elwell Elevator Company,
a MichVan Corioration and all creditor of
said Corporation are hereby notified to
present their claims to I. F. Hilsinjrer,
member of Auditing Committee, at the of-

fice of unid I'ompany, at Hiliinger'n Store,'
Elwell. Michigan, on or before June 23, 1V22.
HATED:
Elwell. Michigan,
May 81, 1922.

I. F. Hilninjrer,
W'tn. Hutchirwon,
Wm. Pchiff,

Auditinvr Committee.
.J.3w.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby Riven that proceedings are

now lieinu taken in accordance with Chapter
So. 2, of Act 84. of the Public Art of the
State of Michigan, for the year l!21. for the
devolution of the Stopple Kook Kit Co.
Michigan Corporation, and all creditors of
aid corporation are hereby notified to pre-r-

their claims to O. W. Hayes, member
of Auditing Committee, at the office of Mid

t. at No. 1407 Michigan Ave., Alma,
on or before June 23rd, 1922.

MATED:
Mni.n. Michigan,
Mny 31st. 1022.

(). V. Hayes,
Maude E. Haye,

'

Amy Ilaye,
Auditintr Committee.

: v.

.T;' A TE OF MICHIGAN The Trobat Court
Court for the County of Gratiot.

' . tate of AMMI W. WRH;HT.Deceaet.
!.ter A. Sharp and Willis T. Knowlton,

l . vivinjr Executors of aid Ectate have filed
in thi Court their Final Account, and the
r will We heard at the Probate OtTic on

e '."th day of June, 1922, at ten o'clock In
r forenoon.
A' I persons interested are requested to be

on that day and how aatise. if anjr.
,'.)v the same. should not be allnweil.

D: ted June Tth, lf22.
A true mpy.

(Signed) JAMF.3 O. KRF.RS.
MILDRED E. TAFT. Judge of Trofcat.

Register of Probate. M-4-

THOMAS J. CAKNEV, M. D.

fienoral Practice and Surgery
Office Hour 2 to 4 p. m.

."08 AVootlworth Ave. Alma, Mich.

DK. FKED J. GRAHAM
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Orfice Hours: 10;30 to 11:80 a .m. : 2 to
fi and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone; Union

Dr. NELSON I McCLINTON
I'ractice Limited to Disease of

Grnito-l'rinar- y System
10:30 to 12:H0. 1:30 to 4:00; Evenings 7:00

to 8:30 Monday, Wednesday, Saturdayand by appointment.
Hell 3603 Weichman Buildinir

SAGINAW. MICH.

It. 1$. SMITH, M. I).
Practice Limited to Disease of Eye, Ear

Nom. and Throat GLASSES FITTED
Hours: !) to 11:30 a .m : 1:30 to 4:00 p. m
Saturday evenings: 7 to 8
Union Phone 211 Pollasky Block.

ALMA. MICHIGAN.

CARNEY HOSPITAL
te Prepared to care for

all cases except contagious. Ap-
ply for rates.

m

508 Woodworth Ave.
ALMA, MICH.

Licensed Embalmer

Paul F. Cramlell
Day phone Night phone 40:

Funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer

E. C. Crandcll
Day Phot.c Night Phone

Funeral Director

EDGAR M. WOOD
ARCHITECT

alma; mich:

FIRE INSURANCE
JOHN I). SPINNEY, Agent

Room 9. rollaky BlockUnion Phone 83

S. L. BENNETT,
FIRE INSURANCE

MARY M. OiCKEUSON, Clerk
. ROOMS f and T

OPERA HOUSE Rl.OCK

Walter C. Hardgrove
General insurance

Tel. 117 Residence 541 Wright
Ate.

ALMA. MICH.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Expert Repairing. First-clas-s service

Guaranteed at a reasonable price
Alma City Dry Cleaners

& Taiiors
Corner Woodworth and Superior

Almn, Ithaca, St. Johns Hus
Leave Alma 6:10 a ,m. X 1 ;30 a .m. and

2:00 p. m. (Slow Timet
TWO TRIPS SUNDAYS AT

fy :10 a .m. 2 :00 p. m.
Fair Almu to St. Johns , ...$1.10

Alma to IthacM .30
Figure one hour later than city' time

Staid & Oswald
(tcnera! Contractors & Builders

Estimates given on all classes of
work

ST. LOUIS ALMA

Seasonable Cut Flowers and
Plants for All Purposes
Shrubbery a Specialty

J. C. PARDEE, FIORIST
Nurseries: 716 Ea-- t Superior St.

Phone

LEWIS HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Office 201 E. Superior. St.
Phone 131

The EUROPEAN
CAFE

NICK HARDAVILL &.CO.

117 East Superior Street
Alma, Michigan

RECORD WANT ADS
COST LITTLE-l-RETUR- N

BIG

Prevalent Style In France Is Extreme
ly Low, Not Very Long and

Lightly Boned.

The evolution of the corset is ex-

tremely Interesting, observes n writer
In the New York Tribune. Its Ameri-
can history dates back to the days of
th. 1'ilgiltn, when the lirt article of
tills character was made In this coun-

try. These Cod-fearin- people wove
the material by hand, having it In Its
natural j;niy Mate. To bone the cor-

set they used whalebone, which they
sewed in by hand and this garment
fvas not lightly boned as it is in these
days. The whalebones were placed so
close to one another that one row of
stitching .supported n bene at either
side of it.

Unlike the corset of today, this
primitive one covered 'the body from
the waistline upward, leaing the hips
practically unprotected. Beaching
from one's chest to waist, it gradually
diminished la size toward the latter
point, where It again widened slightly,
ending not more than two Inches be-

low the waistline. Tho top and bot-

tom edges were finished with n white
leuther binding.

During recent, years clothes having
taken to stiaii'ht linos many women
of both 1'rance and America have
worn either no corset at all or one
quite lightly boned. (Iradually, how-

ever, they are beginning to perceive
the need of some support, however
jsllght it may be. Particularly Is this
true of the Trench woman, who was
tho 'originator of the eorsetless mode,
according to an Interview with the
head of one of our large: t American
manufacturing concerns, who recently
returned from Paris.

The women of America are under
the Impression that their l'rench sis-

ters have entirely dispensed with cor-

sets. This is inaci urate, because w hat
we term a short corset or girdle they
classify as a belt.

Then- - is no change whatever In the
lines of corsets. At present there is
no Indication of the waistline becom-

ing smaller. If an thing, the waist Is

larger. The prealent style In 1'rance
is a model extremely low, not very
long and quite lightly boned. Tor
evening wear the hacks are entirely
cut away. So many l'rench women
have returned to the cornet In the past
month that sales have increased C

per cent.

DRESS FOR THE BRIDESMAID

.7 1.;:

I r . , .. v'

A charming bridesmaid's dress is a
combination of Venetian lace in scal-

lops and a vol lace bodice. With the
outfit is worn a bat whose transparent
brim is of sea-gree- horsehair with a
val lace crown and rosette of flowers.

SOME NEW PARIS HANDKIES

Figures Embroidered in the Corners
Represent the Favorite Sports

of the User.

Paris fashion is busying herself with
handkerchiefs. The latest designs
have In the corners embroidered fig-

ures representing the user's favorite
sport, such as golf, tennis, racing and
fencing. The men are offered oblong
handkerchiefs with colored border..

The milliners, who have generally
adopted tlower trimmings, are repro-
ducing seasonable flowers of changing
varieties as spring advances. They nre
now using hyacinth, cowslips mid
buttercups, rarely seen on Paris hats.

P.lack and red, blue and gray and
yellow and white are the prevailing
rolor .schemes for gowns, with hat,
shoes, stockings, handbags nnl even
headdress to match.

The Sleeve Question.
In the advance models, wide sleeves

seem to be more favored than the
long, tight variety. Decorated sleeves,
according to gome hnues will be j'
well liked as ever, ar.d tbnv wif c
tlnue to be of a contracting fr.!-:- c.

"High Noon."
"High noon" Is exactly nt 12 o'clock,

or apparent noon, ns distinguished
from the hour between 12 o'clock and
1 o'clock, generally designated ns "the
coon hour."

Painless Removal ,of

PILES FISSURES ULCERS

Alma State Savings Hank I Mock

That CHIROPRACTOR smith

Palmer Graduates,

PRIVATE DRESSING ROOMS

Phone 213 .

Hrs. 10 to 12 a. m. Rooms U

2 to UDO, 7 to H p. m. Pollasky Rlk.

ALMA'S LARGEST

RESTAURANT

PARIS CAFE
Home cooking and baking

Coolest Spot in Town

CARRAS IJROS., Proprietors
210 E. Superior St.

LUCHINI
Confectionery F

Store
ICE CREAM, CANDY,

FKU1TS. NUTS, CIC.AUS,
TOBACCO

I I.OYI) I.I'CIIINI, I'rop.

ItA Y
STORAGE

BATTERIES
Arc guaranteed two years un-

conditionally. Tho correct size
for your car always in stock.

Shreeve & Buccanning
Chevrolet Dealers Alma, Mich. ,

2:J0 West Superior St.

ARCAD A LIVERY,
Feed and ,

Sales Stable j
VAl Prospect Street
ALMA, MICHIGAN

Team Work a specialty
ROY BURRELL, Prop.

Phono l:;:;

FOR
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

ICE CREAM
CANDY, CIGARS AND

TORACCO

SEE

FORTINO BROS.
Wholesale Emit Merchants

221 Superior Streeet.

Atter is sctarvd done- -
rjo- - -

I V&shltia at'
Washing i.s sure enough
gloomy work for most folks.
It's a cinch that it don't
make a hit with the Missus.
No douht she has told you
that. When you tell her
that you have arranged for
Sud to call for the laundry
she's apt to tell you all over
Again what .che told you
when you put that ring on
her firger.

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUD3

Alma Citg
Laundry

Thone 233

IllujfcatiW hu

who hastened to the Jail.
An hour later Caleb Moreland was

the occupant of the cell at the end of
tho whitewashed corridor, and Dale
was mounting his bay horse Fox. to
ride back Into the heart of the. ever-

lasting hills. He arrived two hours
after nightfall. The Morelands were
glad to see him, and the Llttlefords
were glad to see him. There was re-

joicing there in the broad valley that
lies between David Moreland's moun-
tain and the Big Fine. Everybody had
been expecting him, and many were
the pairs of eyes that had been watch-

ing for him. He found himself sud-

denly wishing, with a tightening at his
throat, that his father could know
how much blgcer and how much bet-

ter it was to be thus esteemed than
to bo wealthy.

Luke took charge of his tired horse
and led it. away to the old log barn
and to some fifteen ears of yellow
corn. Luke's father escorted him
proudly, tho guest of honor, in to one
of Addle Moreland's Incomparable

suppers, which was none
the worse for being late. Several
Llttlefords sat at the long, home-
made table.

John Moreland turned up the light
3j little, and cracked a worn but time-

ly Joke; then he looked toward one
of the men whom he had fought
throughout many years, and muttered
Into his thick brown beard:

"Saul, friend, will ye do us tho fa-

vor o' axin' the blossin', ef ye please?"
"Shore, John, o' course."
Saul Littlrford, the very illiterate,

lnced his big lingers together across
his plate, bent his head, and told the
good Almighty that they were ull

very much obliged to Him for the fine
supper they hud before them, for Ad-

dle Moreland who had cooked it, for
peace, and for Bill l;Je. . . .

It was almost midnight when the
visitors left. They had been sitting
outside, on the honeysuckle-scente- d

front puivli and In the cabin yard. At
last Bill Dale and John Moreland
wire left together on the porch.

"Xh re's a thing that has puzzled
me since the moment I got here this
evening," said Dale. "Why Is It that
nobody seems to bo grieving over
Caleb's being in Jail?"

The big hlUman's answer came al-

most "No Moreland ever
grieved over a sacrifyce, BUI."

Dale sat up straight. "A sacrifice!
What do you mean?"

This time tho big hlllmnn's answer
came slowly. "I mean 'at Cale he's

all o the load off o' yore
shoulders 'at he can. Cale he's
yore place In Jail ontel the trial comes
off, whlch'll be at the October term
o' co'te. He trusts you to come back
and set him free on the day o the
trial. O' course you'll do It; wo hain't
never doubted that fo' one little min-

ute, Bill. But It wasn't all done fo'
yore sake. You're the hope o' the
Morelands, and you can do a heap
more here 'an Caleb can."

He leaned toward Bill Dale and
went on in a confidential tone:

"And I can tell ye this here, ef
you're found guilty o klllln' Adam
Ball, and sentenced fo' even one year,
the Morelands and the Llttlefords is

to take ye from the officers and
turn ye Jooso with a good, long start
on the law."

"Wouldn't that be rather"
Dale broke off because he had seen

the tall figure of a man appear in the
open gateway. It was By Heck, and
he spoke.

"Hello, John Moreland I"

"Hello yeselfl" growled Moreland,
who was not at all pleased at the In-

terrupton.
Heck advanced., carrying his rifle

by its muzzle. He halted with one
foot on the stone step.

"I've got news fo' ye, Bill," he said,
recognizing DaJe even In the dark-

ness. "I've been up
at old Ball's house, and I had to choke

about ten dawgs to do It. Bill, old

boy, thorn Balls has done swore by

everything on earth and in Heaven
and In Torment 'at they'll kill you ef
the law don't. Igod, ye'd better watch

out, Bill."
John Moreland rose from his chair.
"Much obleeged to ye, By. And good-

night to ye. Le's go Into the house,
Bill. I didn't think them d d pole-

cats had that much narve and I don't

hardly believe it jit. It might ha' been

white Ikker Their kind o'

white llcker ain't hawnest, like By

Heck's is, though his'n is bad enough.
Their klnd'll make a man resurrect
his dead lnemles out o' the graveyard
and shoot 'em tip all over ugaln. It
ain't to do a great deal o'harm,
Bill, ef ye don't light no lamp when

jo go to bed. A man cain't never tell

jest what's to happen."
"And the Ball-Tnrre- y outfit" Dale

began, when the Moreland chief cut In :

"Kf' the Ball-Torre- y outfit pesters
you, they'ro every one purty durned

apt to die with what Is knowed gen'al-l- y

In this section as the rifle-bull- dis-

ease."
(Continual nt week)

Something Wrong Somewhere.

If familiarity brerds contempt, how
H It that so many people are surh
great Tran-

script. . ......

i
The night passed, nna'tuiuUior hricht

summer day dawned, and in the Car-tersvll-

Jail tlttre was ono prisoner
who had not slept at all. Each of
thoso long and heavy black hours had
teen an aso to this prisoner to whom
Jill was so new.

At noon a furious windstorm, ac-
companied by muclt Vivid lightning
and blinding rain, ppTang out of the
west and began to sweep tho country-
wide and out of the lowering wet gloom
there came ono to deliver Hill Dale.
He was a mountaineer, young and stal-
wart and strong, and about him there
was much of that certain English flne-dc- m

that was so striking in his father.
He entered the low, square building

of brick and stone and stopped In the
center of the corridor, where ho stood,
while water ran from his wet clothing
and fathered lu little pools at his feet,
and looked to Ids rlcht and to his left.
Pale saw him, and cried out In sur-
prise:

"Caleb !M

Caleb Moroland walked straight, his
head up and his shoulders back, a
splendid picture of virile' young man-
hood, to the end of the corridor. He
gripped two of the door's hated bars,
bars that had long been worn smooth
by other human hands; he pressed his
mothly shaven, sunburned face

cpalnst the iron, and smiled.
"How nre ye by this time,

Pill? It's some h I of a place, ain't
it?"

Dale took a step toward him. "Well,
a queen's boudoir is nicer. What are
you doing here, Cale?"

"I've come to set you free," said
Caleb Moreland.

Dale stared unbelievingly. "But
that Is impossible, Cale.' How could
you set me free?" f."

"Call Tom Flowers, and I'll sight
ye."

Dale called, and the officer came Im-

mediately. Caleb Moreland turned
from the cell door and faced him.

"I've come here to own up to the

list
"I've Come Her to Own Up to' the

KHIln o' Black Adam Ball' Began
th Young Hlllman.

klllln' o' Dlack Adam Hall," began the
young hlllman.

He swallowed, went a trifle pale un-

der his tan. and continued bravely:
"Bill Dale thar, he never done it. I

am the one 'at done it. Bill he shot at
Adam, but he missed Adam had done
nhot at Bill fust, y'onderstand, Tom.

But I didn't miss. I dou't nev- e- miss.
Tm a plumb tombstone shot. They
alius rules me out at any shoot In

match. I'd ha' owned up to it yeste-da- y,

but the thought o' Jail had me

skeered bad. I Jest caln't let as good
a man as Bill Dale thar suffer fo a

thing I done myself. So you let him

out, Tom, and put the right man in

Flowers had a good heart, and this
touched it But he was not very much

surprised.
"Tell us about It, Caleb," he re-

quested-
Caleb looked toward Dale, then he

faced the lord of Cart era vllle's little

prison again.
-- Well shurlff, when I wed Bill Dale

fro off toward the trustle by hlsself
and nJone, I knowed right then he was

in danger o' bein' laywayed by some
lov.down Brills Ando them thar

Cherokee Torre).. Fo I derides to

foller atter him and pynrd him, with-

out about it.anythinghim
which same I done. When he met

Adam Ball"
He broke off abruptly.
"Go on," urged Flowers.
--I reckon I won't." imlled Caleb,

and his eyes were ftlll twinkling. I

reckon I won't do no more tnlkln J.st
cow. Yes, I reckon the proper place

is in thetnlkln'fo' me to do my big
Lock roe uptrial.co'tehouse at my

will ye Tom?"
"We'll paid Flowers.
Forthwith he dlpatrhed PJty

for Jude Carter nog Major Bradley,


